
$50,000
NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPETITION

Students simulate a free $10,000 stock
portfolio and buy & sell companies with
real-time pricing, provided by Nasdaq.
Over 50 students will receive scholarships
from our annual competition while monthly
competitions will award the top 
students with fractional shares of real stock.
Participation is free and assumes no prior
understanding of the stock market.
To access free teacher resources & ensure
your school is registered for scholarships,
please sign up today!

CHECK OUT RAPUNZL FOR FREE

$35K
in annual prizes

$2K+
in scholarships
each month!

&

Available to all US high school students!

SCHOOL SIGN-UP: Now!
STUDENT SIGN-UP BEGINS: September 1st, 2021
COMPETITIONS BEGIN: October 1st, 2021
COMPETITIONS END: April 30th, 2022
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2021-2022 Scholarship & Prize Breakdown
These scholarships are available to students in all 4 grade levels. 1st-10th place national prizes
will be placed into 529 Accounts. Top student prizes will be awarded, at the student or
guardian’s discretion, as contributions to 529 Accounts or via giftcard to purchase fractional
shares in real, publicly traded companies. Participating students must place at least 2 trades
on the Rapunzl App during the competition. Top student prizes cannot be repeat winners.

FALL COMPETITION
Starts: October 1st, 2021 Ends: December 31st, 2021

1st Place: $2,000
2nd Place: $1,500
3rd Place: $1,000
4th Place: $500

Top Student At Each School With 25+ Participating Students: $25
Top 2 Students At Each School With 50+ Participating Students: $25
Top 3 Students At Each With 75+ Participating Students: $25

SPRING COMPETITION
Sign-Up: December 6th, 2021 Starts: January 10th, 2022 Ends: April 29th, 2022
Ends:

1st Place: $2,000
2nd Place: $1,500
3rd Place: $1,000
4th Place: $500

Top Student At Each School With 25+ Participating Students: $25
Top 2 Students At Each School With 50+ Participating Students: $25
Top 3 Students At Each With 75+ Participating Students: $25

ANNUAL COMPETITION
Starts: October 1st, 2021 Ends: May 13th, 2021

1st Place: $3,000
2nd Place: $2,500
3rd Place: $1,000
4th Place: $500
5th - 10th: $250

Top 2 Student At Each School With 50+ Participating Students: $50 Each
Top 2 Students At Each With 100+ Participating Students: $100 Each



MORE INFORMATION ABOUT

RAPUNZL’S SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION
Rapunzl created and operates a free mobile app for iOS or Android which allows students to
simulate $10,000 stock portfolios in a competitive format to try and earn college scholarships.
Together with GCE Learning Labs, an experiential learning high school & non-profit that believes
students need real-world tools to contextualize their learning and achieve greatness, we are
hosting a national simulated investment competition with over $50,000 in scholarship prizes for
high school students nationwide to enter for free.
This initiative aims to increase student
participation in financial markets and to create
diverse talent pipelines to the financial services
industry.

Rapunzl’s National 2021 Investment Challenge
will be open to all high school students with sign
up beginning September 1st, 2021. The
competition will then launch October 1st, 2021
and run through April 30th, 2022.

Student’s will be evaluated based upon their portfolio’s percentage performance each month,
with the students with the best monthly performance and best overall performance throughout
the competition receiving prizes.

Educators and participating schools will receive free access to Rapunzl education resource library
which includes over 10 financial literacy modules that are accessible as PDFs and Google Slides to
incorporate in the classroom. All modules align with Common Core and CCE Financial Literacy
Standards and are designed to be used with all high school students from 9th through 12th
grade.

Rapunzl is doing more than offering scholarships…

We’re also hosting virtual and onsite visits to help students sign up for the national competition
and offering educators with certified professional development credits related to experiential
learning and adopting the Rapunzl curriculum.

All of these opportunities are free for students, teachers, and participating schools. We just need
a representative from the school to complete this hyperlinked form which will provide us with
basic information to ensure your students are eligible for the scholarship competition.

If you have any additional questions or would like to discuss this free opportunity for your
students,  you can use the following link to schedule time to speak with Myles Gage who can
provide additional support on all matters related to the app and the high school investment
competition or send us an email at hello@rapunzlinvestments.com.

You can download the app for free for iOS or Android using these links and create a free trial
account. We’ve also linked a short PDF outlining the basics of the stock market and getting
started on Rapunzl.

Confidential & Proprietary. All Rights Reserved.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/rapunzl-invest-compete-win/id1222181232
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rapunzlinvestments.app2
https://www.learn.rapunzlinvestments.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1LUYBsBXb7C2Qcu5eSz_FQNmI77t7kMnfEg9ysQjoNveDwA/viewform
https://calendly.com/myles-at-rapunzl
mailto:hello@rapunzlinvestments.com
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/rapunzl-invest-compete-win/id1222181232
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rapunzlinvestments.app2


GETTING STARTED! - INSTRUCTIONS

● Download Rapunzl (no ‘e’) from either the AppStore or Google Play.
● Create an account with your school provided email.
● Tap the Scholarship Competition Tile and join the competition!
● Now it’s time to build your portfolio.
● Start with companies you know, and explore new companies on the app. Check out some other tips

below!

SO HOW DO I WIN? BACKGROUND INFORMATION

The students with the best performing investments
will win scholarships.
So make more money by building a strong portfolio!

What is a stock?
A stock is a share of ownership in a company, so
when you buy a share of stock in Apple, you’re
hoping that they sell a lot of phones because
then the value of the company, and the value of
your stock, increases!

How does the stock market work?
The stock market is a public marketplace for
people to buy & sell stocks. It would be tough for
people to find a buyer when they want to sell a
stock, so the stock market offers a place for
people to trade instantly. Every time a trade is
placed, someone is buying, someone is selling,
and the price updates on the stock market for
other investors.

Does the stock market ever close?
The stock market is open 8:30AM - 3PM CT
(Mon-Fri). If you place a trade after the stock
market closes, it won’t happen until the market
reopens.

How do companies get on the stock market?
In order to be traded on the stock market, a
company has to “go public” by having an IPO
(initial public offering). During an IPO, companies
sell a portion of themselves by selling stock to
public investors. They then use this money to
grow their business.

What companies are not on the stock market?
You may notice that you can’t find Adidas or
Uber on Rapunzl. That’s because neither of those
companies is on the US Stock Market. Adidas is a
German company, so it is on the German stock
exchange. Uber on the other hand, is not “public”
which means that we cannot buy any stock yet.

TIPS FOR BUILDING A PORTFOLIO

Buy Companies You Know & Like
There’s a pretty good chance you own a pair of Nike
shoes, checked Instagram today, or drank a Coke
product in the past week. These companies are making
money every time people use their products, so invest
in them!

Don’t Put All Of Your Eggs In One Basket!
The ideal portfolio holds a bit of stock in different
industries to reduce risk. Imagine if you only owned
stock in an oil company and we discovered a new
energy source - you would lose tons of money! We
suggest buying at least a bank, energy company, tech
company, and food company.

Think About Growing Companies
McDonald’s is a great stock, however, McDonald’s
cannot double the amount of restaurants it has next
year, so it’s growth potential is limited.  Think of
companies like Five Guys, which are smaller and have
a better opportunity to expand.

Companies Own Other Companies
Facebook also owns Instagram. A company called Yum
Brands owns KFC, Taco Bell, Pizza Hut, and Wing
Street (which is why they’re sometimes connected). If
you can’t find a company on Rapunzl, try searching
“Company stock symbol.”

Don’t Buy Cheap Stocks!!
If you buy a stock below $5, you will be charged a
liquidity fee because these stocks have more unstable
prices and are generally riskier. We encourage buying
companies that are a little larger and trade more
frequently.


